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VALUE, PERFORMANCE & COMFORT
The Avenue sets a new standard for touring coaches with its distinctive combination of two classic
American brands.

Despite its nimble appearance, the Avenue is built on a powerful Chevrolet 3500 Series Express chas-
sis. lts L96 VB engine and 6L90 transmission has a towing capacity of nearly 8,000 pounds. lt's also the
only Class B motorhome that is equipped with side-impact airbags.

ln keeping with Airstream's history of handcrafted quality and sophisticated styling, the Avenue, which
seats seven, features Ultraleather seating and stainless steel appliances. Swiveling front captain chairs
are designed so that meals can be enjoyed at a central table for four.

Equipped with a kitchen, bathroom and lounge area that converts into a bed for two, the Avenue also
has a standard 19'flat panel television, a 13,500 BTU air conditioning unit, and 16,000 BTU furnace -
all features designed to truly make it a home-away-from-home.



Chassis

Specifications Chevy 3500 Serles 155"wheelbase

Engine
6,0 liter Vodec 196 V8

gasoline engine

323 hp/373 lb,Jt. torque

Transmission 6190 six-speed automatic

Gross lehicle Weight Bating (lbs.) 9 600

Gross Combined Weight Bating (lbs.) 1 6,000

!nloaded !ehicle Weight (lbs.) 8,075

Occupant and Cargo Qarrying Qapacity (lbs.) 1,525

Towing Capacity - draw bar (lbs,) 7,925

Towing Capacity - verlical tongue weight (lbs.) t92

Dimensions and Capacities

Overall Length 21'1

Overall Heioht (w/,VC) g',1

Overall Width 6 t.4

lnterior Height n

lnterior Width 6

Sleeping Capacity 2

Seating Capacity 7

Fresh Water (total usable capacity) (gal.) J4

Grey Water Tank Capacity (gal.) 21

Black Water Tank Capacity (gal.) 10

LPG Tank Capacity (gal.) 9.9

Gasoline Fuel Tank Capacity (gal.) 31

Systems

Air Conditioner w/ wall thermostat (BTU) 13,500

Furnace (BTU) 16,000

Befrigerator (energy eff icient conpressor stylel 3.1 cu. ft. 12 volt / 1 10 volt

Converler/lnverter
45 amp multi-stage charger

750 watt inveder

Generator gasoline 2.8 kW 0nano

Auxillary (coach) Batteries
Two 12 volt deep cycle maintenance

free Group 24 AGMs

Shore Power
30 amp/1 10 volt service

w/fnergy Management $ystem

Product informaton. specfcatons. and pholography in ths brochure were as accurate as possibe at
time of printing. Photographs may contain some features that are opt ona on your veh cle. S nce we con-
tinually str ve to improve our products, actual products may d ifer. Pr ces and specificaiions are subject
to change w thout not ce. All capac t es are approx mate and d menslons are nom na . Some feaiures or
options may be d fferent or unavailab e in Canada.
Vehic e Load ng - Every effon has been made to provide the greatest number of opt ons for the recreat on
veh cle owner. Along wiih these cho ces comes the respons b 1y to manage the loads that are mposed
by the choces so that they remain wthn the manlfacturer's specified chassis weight limts. Do not
overload lhe recreat on veh cle.
Dry Weights Based on slandard feat!res; optional equ pment not nc uded. Net carry ng capac ty (NCC)
determined by subtract ng unloaded vehicle we ght (UVW) from gross veh c e weight (GVWR) and nc udes
fluids, options, and cargo. Liqu d capac t es and weights are approximatlons only.
Warn ng This nformation is ntended as a gu de only. We ghis of ndiv dua veh cles may vary. Consu t
your owner's manua for complete load nq, we qh nq, and tow nq nstruct ons.

& Fronf-to-back interior in Onyx decor

& Wet bathA ealtey in Light Camel decor


